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latter oT » WwkllR Ham.
We copy from the Ohftrleaton News

«he letter of Mr. W. S. Henory append¬
ed. It will be found temperate, sensible,
man ty. H«*. Heuerj has beor, a State
Senator. He ie a practical inèehanie-«
qniot, ^Mreet gentleman-on earnest
and patriotic Carolinian. Weare pleased
to flndj^m oxoresaiog himself as he has
at thia time. Aa some of our readers
doubtless know, a movement on the part
of the laboring men ha* been progress¬
ing^ Charleston for some months. This
movement is championed by the radical
organ-ns wo believe, for party purposes.
Ii pleases that Organ to be a mischief-
raaker, if it can in any way embarrass
the decent people of the State. Its
party has deceived the negro, timo and
time again, It now seeks to bamboozle
the laboring whites, nhd under the pro-
tense of a zealous interest in behalf
of the laboring class, it artfully seeks to
draw white recruits into the miserable
meshes of radical trickery. Wo have
not beou unmindful of the malignant and
petty career of this Charleston Kepubli-
can. .Its purpose is to belittle and be¬
fool everything that ia South Carolininn.
It lakes especial pleasure in throwing
dirt upou all those memories and asso¬

ciations dear to the bons and daughters
of tho Boil hero. It insults the liviug,
and it does not spare the dead, of South
Carolina. Ifc calumniates the Democracy
ol the State. It asperses the conduot and
misrepresents the motives of a largo
portion of our people. So far as refers
to South Carolina history and South
Carolina views and sentiments, it may bo
said that it touches nothing that it does
not defile. It is a literary harpy. And
this is the journal that undertakes to take
up tho canso of the laboring whites oi
South Carolina! If tho. white or black
labor of the State decides to move for an

inorease ot wages, and to array itself as n
class against employers, wo would consi¬
der the moveméui unwise-unwise itsell
and worse than unwise uudor the self-
constituted leadership of the anti-Soatb
Carolina organ'of the carpet-bagger. At
for ourselves, we desire to see all classe:
of our people profit by their industry,
and we shall snpport with earnestness al
measures that tend to advance tho inte
rosts'of the laborers of tho country. Bu
"fearing tho Greeks even whilst beano;
presents," we turn from the demagogno
ism of the radical programme to tho wisi
suggestions of Mr. Henory. Hero is hi;
letter:
"To THE EDITOR OP THE NEWS: I wa

pained to soo my uamo used, .bj* ono o
the speakers at u Into mectiug of tin
working-men of Charleston, as thc chum
pion of a class. Wbilo I havo over beet
the friend of the workingman and mo
chanio, it is evidently in bad taste fo
any particular class in a community ti
array itself against all others; aud whil
I fully appreciate the compliment tcu
dereel me by my comrades of the nrts.
must feel that I am equally indebted ti
many warm friends iu almost every clus
of our community for the high Imuo
conferred upon me, in being selected t
represent them in so houoruble a body n
oar Senate of 186G; and I would furthe
say, that it ia my opinion that auy on
who would consider tho interest of bu
one class of his community iu such
place, is unworthy of the position ti
which they had elevated him.
"So far aa the organization of our in

dustrial classes into societies, for thei
mutual protection, benefit aud elevation
is concerned, this is but right and propeland eminently a move in the right direc
tion; but when they do this at tho es
pense of all other classes, and with a vie'
to compel a largor support than compttitiou will warrant, then huvo they lo«
sight of the high aim for which they st
ont, and no movement cun .succeed whic
expects to build up ono interest ut th
expense of pulling down auother cquailentitled to support. In my humble jud;.
mont, this is not a time for exciting di:
cord between employers aud employeeand if our sensible working mon will loo
the matter rightly in the face, they wi
find that it is not thc disposition of tho.«
who are now affording them a placo fe
earning a support, to oppress und grinthem; but that the want of a bettor st>|port is to be laid at the door of our cou
mon misfortunes. Tho Killer of our de
tiniea haa tried us in u scathing furnac
and those who are worthy will como 01

brighter for tho trial; but let no mc
think be has don» a worthy act, who
combining to help his fcllow-mnu, 1
forces another to pay the costs of his b
nevolence.
"A glauco nt the conti i (ion of our cor

mnnity is sufficient to show that tho prsent suffering of our workitig classes
not the result of a disposition on the paof employers to oppress their employeefor if this was the cuso, then tho fir
class would bo enjoying tho luxuries
wealth, while tho latter would bo endti
ing even severer trials than what is nc
their lot. Can you who leiok back
days of plenty without taxation, now e
peat to enjoy thoso halcyon days iu tl
midst of repeated loss of crops, whi<
have always rewarded you in past yea
with employment, competonce and coi
fort? Can you expect the r.amo resit!
with fields stripped by «afc«fpillar ai
drought? I bear you answer, no! Th
do not blame your fellow-man, nor i
All-wise Providence; neithor set yon

.-- -..?TÎ'-I -Tn- ..-

selves up against either, bat, acceptingthe situation like meo, let a* elf deter-
mise ta uphold on* another, ttl I God's
blessing theil it la* **wartf oft endur-
nnoejpód givfj ns Ot*e mor* plenteous
harvests, and oVor-roiing tho present ty¬
ranny, reliavei us from ; these taxations
which are grinding oar oity nod Stato to
the dust.
"It may be asked why some are now

orying ont under these difficulties? I
answer, it is beoanse tho lessons of tho
war have been forgotten, and that close
economy which would mako both ends
meet is lostsight of io the effort to be like
some of our neighbors, wbo are more
thrifty nnd prosporons than ourselves.
Lot us go back to these lessons, though
they aro hard to study, aud we will find
that there are very few who have patient¬
ly toiled on that are not better off to-day
than they were five years ugo. Accept
the leesons, then, and, instead of band¬
ing together to force others who aro not
abie to do more for yon, nnito in a com¬
mon brotherhood, determined that by
greater individual exertion and strict
economy, you will be more useful to
your community and to each other. As
an evidence of the correctness of the lust
piece of advice, and also as a prbof that
employers are not enriching themselves
at the expense of the employees, I will,
state, in conclnsion, that the economy
forced on three of my employees, by the
condition of business in tho past two
years, requiring meto hold back a part
of their pay, was the means, when the
improvement in business enabled me to
meet these engagements, of enabling
them to undertake tbe purchase of mo¬
derate-priced domicile for their families,
while your humble servant still pines
for his own viue and fig tree. Very re¬
spectfully yours,

"WILLIAM S. HENERY."
Tliv RtKtc Survivor,' Association.

Agreeably to notice, the State Sur¬
vivors' Association met in Charleston on
tho 18th inst. Twenty-three District
Associations were represented-Richland
represented by Messrs. Wm. Wallace,
F. W. McMaster aud Warren Adams.
General J. B. Kershaw was called to the
chair. An eloquent letter from General
Preston, of this city, was road. Tho fol¬
lowing officers were elected:
Lieutenant-General Wade Hampton,

President; 1st Vice-President, Lieteua.it-
General R. H. Anderson; 2d Vice Presi¬
dent, Major-General J. B. Kershaw; 3d
Vice President, Brigadier-General S. Mc¬
Gowan; 4th Vice President, Major T. G.
Barker; Secretary, Colonel A. C. Haskell;
Treasurer, Captain W. K. Bach mun.
Tho following Executive Committee

wcro appointed: Colonel E. McCrudy,
Colonel W. A. Wallace, General E. Ca¬
pers, Colonel J. H. Rion, General James
Conner, Colonel C. I. Walker, Colonel J.
McCutchen.
The following resolution was adopted:Reaulocti, That this Convention cor¬

dially recommend the Confederate Will¬
ow's Home, of the city of Charleston, to
the favorable attention of the Sui vivurs'
Association throughout tba Stute, und
that the members now in attendance
pledge themselves on their return to their
homes, to uso their best efforts to ob¬
tain contributions to KO noble a charity.
In tho evening, tho members of the

Convention were entertained with a sup¬
per ot tho Mills House. We make the
following extract from the Courier:

After tho removal of tho cloth, Colo¬
nel McCrudy, tho Chairman of the uieot-
iug, in uu eioqitens speech, extended a
welcome to tho guests of the Associutiou,
and in obedience to a general call. Gene¬
ral Kershaw replied in a few appropriate
reinurks.
The first toast of tho evening, 'Old South

Carolina,' was rosponded to by Major T.
G. Barker aud Hou. Jas. B. Campbell.Mr. Goo. Bryan proposed the next
toast, "Robert E. Lee," which wus ably
and eloquently responded to by Mr. h.
W. McMaster, of Columbia.
The next toast, "Wade Hampton," hud

the effect of bringing the entire company
to their feet, with three rousing cheers.
Major Barker was called upon and re¬
sponded with a glowing tribute to that
distinguished soldier.

Colonel Rutledgo next gavo "The
Memory of our Departed Comrades, the
Confederate Dead," alluding in touchingterms to their patriotism aud devotion to
country. The toast wau drunk standingand in silence.

Colonel P. C. Gaillard proposed "The
Army of Northern Virginia," and the
toast was received with u real good oh!
rebel h ii ri ah.
Colonel Wm. Wallace mado au elo¬

quent response to the toast.
By General Conner-"Tho Army of

the West." Responded to by CuptaiuWm. Elliott.
By Colonel Z. Davis-"Sumter." Ro¬

t-ponded to by Colonel Allred Rhett.
By Captaiu E. W. Duwson--"Xhe

Women ol' tho War."
And HO the evening was passed in a

pleasant re-union, and eaiid tho reminis¬
cences of tho campaigns of tho late war
Wo havo read with much interest the

proceedings of this meeting, and present
them to our readers, knowing how near
aud dear to them aro the men and memo¬
ries of that heroic struggle in which our
State was so nobly illustrated, aliko by
the general officei and the private soldier.
It is meet that tho survivors assemble
together and address themselves to the
objeots which their association has in
view.

TUE MILIÄ HOÜSB.-This well-known
first class hotel-located oorner Meeting
aud Queen streets, Charleston, 3. G.Jias
boon re-oponed under the proprietorshipof J. Parjkeri Esr¡ ; ft'ded by a reliable
corps of assistants iu every départaient.Its previous reputation will be -main¬
tained. ''I I* ?>

Ta« K*aa¡aacat to «¿^Ojstael V»Uar.M
"We rcoor to the proponed monuraent,

I bj the women of Booth Carolina ti> her
Coafcdorato dead. We haveeaid, lei tte

j rnonumont be upraised, and we repeat
it, let the shaft go up. It is meet that
this work be done. Had onr osase
triumphed, it would have bael) proper to
honor those who fell in it. Now that it
failed, it is more important, doubly im¬
portant, tbat this duty be discharged. A
meeting of the State Monumental Atso-
oiation is called for this morning, at ll
o'clock. Let it be well attended. Those
who never fail in a good cause-our no¬
ble women-the wives, tho mothers, the
sisters, tho frieuds of the fallen-they
have taken up this pions task. Let their
generous efforts be warmly seconded by
the sterner sex. You, who are absorbed
in your pursuit of wealth; you who are
intent upon tho mere pleasures of life;
you who ore earnestly engaged iu the du¬
ties of your calling-wo invite'yon to turn
aside, if for a moment only, to lay the
laurel wreath npon the graves of those
who fought, endured nod fell, in obedi¬
ence to the laws of their sovereign State.
Here, in tho capitol of South (Jarolina,
let the monument be erected. Hero
- "Waiting for its birth,
Tho shaft is in tho atone."

llero let the spot be markod-
"Whoro defe -led valor lies,By mourning beauty crowuod."

..Kiltci print!" VS. "Thc Late Fair."
MR. EDITOR: A correspondent, who

signs himsof "Enterprise," ventilates bis
bad humor in an article in your paper oi
the 18th inst., and says that "if the maa-

agers of tho Agricultural and Mechanical
Society mean to en co uraga Stato enter¬
prise, they must shako off their old
linukerism and takol more comprehen¬
sivo viow of tilings." Tho offence com¬

plained of consists of tho failure, on the
part of some Biib-committce, to notice a
specimen of Southern authorship and
Southern binding. No doubt, tho con¬
tribution should huve been noticed, bul
Unit is the concern of tho sub-committee,
aud "Enterprise" must "take a more
comprehensive view of things," or else
ho will illustrate, in his own perron,
that "huukerism" which he applies to
"the mauugors." Because Mr. A. did
not got the notice he moy have merited,
therefore, the "managers" ure to blame,
and to bo regarded amenublo to the
charge of "hunkeriani." This is thc
logie of "Euterprise." It in us bad as
bis temper, und not near so good as the
hooks um! binding concerned. "Enter¬
prise" anya: "If the managers of tho
Agricultural aud Mechanical Society
mean tu encourage, ¿cc., they must do
HO uud HO. Now, we ask, wbut else did
they mean? Of course, they mount to
do that very thing, nud "Eutorpriso"
ought to know it, mid not bo iu anydoubt about it. It pleases "Euterpri.se"
to level hts shuft at tho Executive
Committee, because of a certain omis¬
sion, und to indulge in sneering remarks.
When ho has done as much, gratuitously,for the cause of enterprise na this Com¬
mittee have done, it will be in order for
him to criticise, not before.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

SHOOTINO AFFRAY IN LAURENS.-On
last Friday, during the publie sale ut
Laurens Court House, a brawl arose be¬
tween two freedmen. Mr. Sidney Arm¬
strong interfered, which was objected to
by Mr. Samuel O. Owiugs, who formerlyowned OJO of the negroes. A few hot
words passed, and thu disputants drew
their pistols aud commenced tiring. Mr.
Owiugs was killed, and Mr. Armstrong
was at once committed to jail. Mr.
Owiugs wau u highly respectable citizen,
and leaves a wife and several children.

Lost.
MflAKEN from tho Fair Building, ono CUT-JL TISU KNIFE, Utley's Patent, which plcaso
retnrn to tho Patentee,ut tho Palmetto lion
Works Columbia. Nov 20 2

Oow Feed.
ANOTHER lot ot 200 Bushols, j nat received

at the Columbi.i. leo llnuao, and will be
.i ! 1 >w for catii. J. D. BATEMAN.

N .V 'Al

IWanted to Hire,
i STEWARD-ono who understands his bu-

'

'.. H Inoss: also, sovoral Dining-ltootn BER¬
TH. Apply immediately at the
v 203__NICKKUSON HOUSE.

Oranges ! Oranges ! !
1ST received on connigumeut, and for nalo

.J verv low, 3,000 verv choice, sweet OllAKOES.
Nov 2') "lt O'NE.VLP. & SON.

For sale at Pollock House,
AFEW Di -/.KN Dill ED MULLET ROE.

Fm- Sale at Pollack /louse.Genuino Imported SWI TZEU OH LESE.
For S tie at Pul ock House,MoEwan'ri Celebrated BCoTOH ALE.
For Side ut Pollock House,Guinnos»' Ce'ebrated KX fltA Si OUT.
For S de al Pollack House,Imported Brvuien LAUE«.

Junt. rcoslvf! ! small lot of tho Messina LE-
il .,.-.o,

For "ale al tho Vallack House.
íresh Goods

RECEIVED to-day:
00 Barrels Western FLOUR, etipcr, cx^

tra lint family.
2.0'M pounds Fino Feed.
Boxt orango County Rutter, Dairy sud Fao-

tory Cheese, Saur Kraut, Mineo Meat, {some¬
thing nice.) Brandy Fruits. Jellie s -assorted-tUn'ned Tomaloe-, Peaenee, Salmon, Cove
Ovsters, Lobsters. Sardinen, Dorioated Cod
Plfh, Fulton Market Beof, PioklcS, Salmon,R.iy Mackerel, etc., eto.
Nov 20 _LEAPHART A BLOANB.

To the Public.
<, .-,-" 200 SACKS Liverpool SALT, standard?.VOAAJJ height, which wo offer at low ngaree.¡8339 300 Rbis. Fl OU R,or all grades, which
we wilt sob to dealers and at retail, as low as
ibo market will affird.

N.-w BUCKWHEAT-very choice.
We have also just finished niarga sud com¬

modious Warehouse, for tho purpose of stor¬
ing Cotton, which WM will stôfce sud soll Y«
our friands. CAMPRELL A JONES, . .,;Nov 20 A few doors abovo FHOZXIX Oflico.

11»ia

JDr. Cameron, who live» near Halaell-
ville, was brought to town a few «lays
aero by the constables, for shaking his
flit at a negro. He promptly gav© bail
and was discharged. "Let Hs havo
yako*."-Chester Reporter. fl
Bon. A. H. Stephens sayo of Solomons'

Bitters: "I have used them with decided
benefit; in giving tone to the digestive ár¬
gana and general atrength to the «yate in.

"

Sixty-one bodies have thus far been
reoovered from the wreck of the Stone¬
wall, recently bnrned in the Mississippi
river. None of tho officers havo yetbeen found.

Letters are seut to some of the farmers
of California, threatening the dost ruction
of their property, if they con ti imo to em¬
ploy Chinese laborers.
The French Qovernmont has ordered

a war vessel to accompany the English
nud American vessels conveying the ro¬
mains of Mr. Peabody home.

If yon havo Dyspepsia, use "Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters."
It ia a certain cure. 013 6
Gen. Hazen, commanding the district

of lower Arkansan, apprehends trouble
from Indians in the spring.
Do yon waut an Appetite? Use Solo¬

mons' Bitters-greatest tonic of the ago.

Obituary Notice.
DIEU, on Saturday, the 13th Novombor, 1809,at tin- rosidoueo of Mr. Jamcu S. Guiguard, ot

this city, WILLIAM GUIGNARD, in tho twcn-
lyoociMtd year 67 his agc, being tho youngest
son of tho lato Jamos Sanders Uuignard, of
Columbia, S. C.
Seldom is the sad solemnity of death so vi¬

vidly impressed upon tho minds, or euch pro¬found sympathy awakened in the hoaris of so
many, as on thu occasion of this young gen¬
tleman's melancholy decease.
Tho day previous to his death.bo had enter¬

ed tho lists as a competitor for tho prizes in
horsemanship at tho Stato Fair, and havingbeen marked alike for hi* modest demeanor,und his manly deportment, he had gono suc¬
cessfully through tho teits of skill, until, at
the conclusion, wheii all danger was supposed
to havo been passed, the fearful accident oc¬
curred which resulted in hm untimely death.
While pasting at the gallop, his horse lost its
fettling, and plunging, fell, bringing tho rider
to tho ground with such forco as at once to
cause contusion of tho brain. Tho uncon¬
sciousness instantly produced* prevented his
suffering from the struggling weight of the
po«01 fol animal which had fallon upon his
body. Death was not immediate, but there ia
evory reason to bolievo that no pain accompa¬nied tho ovitloncos of clinging vitality, which
continued for only a few hours.
No Maine eau attach to any ono (or this >-ad

a il melancholy event. At a timo when thou¬
sands of tho people of our Stato had boen, for
the thieu days of the Fair, gladdened and
cheered by the assembly winch betokened tho
resuscitation of lite and vigor in a countrywhich had suffered KO long and so much, and
were at tho last moment happily enjoying tho
manly scene so characteristic ol our youth,this great calamity cast a Bhadow upon the
brows of all. Wo can offer to tho bi others and
sisters of tho deceased no comfort in their pri¬vate sorrow, and fool that we aro subjecting(bern to tho acuto pain which a mention of this
sail nfiLctinn revives; but tho occasion was
public, and tho publie feels its right to giveexpression lo its fooling of regret and sympa¬thy with tho living ami grief for the dead. And
wo «.re sure that, we can well say that,howeverimperfect our language may bo, wo meet tho
approval of all in paying this public tributo to
the memory nf William Guignard.Tho sad. silent many who assembled around
his grave, were moro eloquent than our words.
They were burying a youngman just entering
upon life, yet who had, noarly Üvu years pre¬vious, when little moro than a child, distin¬
guished himself In ono of tho last charges of
the Confederate cavalry, under the command
of Qou. Hampton, and had fallen with hm
horse shot under him, in tho baud lo hand
light with the broken ranks of tho enemy; had
risen unhurt; had leturnod to his home; been
a boy again; had completed hisetlucntion; had
entered manfully into tho discharge nf his du¬
ties us a peaceful citizen, aud boro stricken
down by tho hand of mysterious Providence,
was snatched from tho hearts of tho manywho loved him, and his sorvices lost to thc
Statt: he loved so Well.
Lat tho e nura.len of tho day beforo, and the

companions of hi-j scholastic years, who paidtheir tributo at his gravo, cherish his momoryby aiming at his virtneB. Lot them, in re-
mcmbrauco of this sad event, make modesty,gentleness, obedience, courage and virtuous
integrity, the guides of their own lives, and
their teachings to others; and in their honora¬
ble lives, tho State will recognizo tho lcadh-gtraits of tills youth, who, though thus taken
in his early manhood, had yet lived long enoughto bo admired as a soldier and esteemed as a
citizen.

Wanted, a Cook,
ONE who can como well recommended and

without bicumhrances, will herr of a goodplace by aiplying at No. 1 Law ltango.Nov 1 S
For Sale.

A Largo Young JACK. Apply lo
W. 8. TAL I«OTT,Nov 13 At Logan'* S'ables.

Ladies' Gaiters.
0 ^ CLOVE Kid and French I.ast-j^BN. ing Congress GAI TESS. A newL^V lot of the latest style, atW IgPsI Nov 9 J. MEIOBANV^

Liverpool Salt.
i)C\f\ EXTRA largo seamless Sacks of6J\J\' liverpool SALT, now in store on
consignment, and oflered at low ratos.
Nov ll R. Q'NBALB A SON.

Notice.
IN cimplianco with instructions from tho Se¬

cretary of tho Agricultural and Mechanical
Associ ition. the following articles loft uncalled
for by Exhibitors, are hereby advertised, and
owners notified that unless called for in a rea¬
sonable time, hey will bo sold and proceedsappropriated to fund of Associât i m:
7 bags cotton seed; infant's robe; sido-board

cover, crochet; collar, lattin; 2 patch-workquilts; knit doll: box okra hemp; body anti
sleeves for infant's dress; piece crochet work;lot silk; j ir preserves; jar pickles; 2 bottles
catsup; 'l barrels Hockport limo.
Nov 17 3 A. Y. LF.P., Gen. Sup't.
Hinkley's Family Knitting Machine,
DU J. W. THOMAS, Agont. Abbeville. S C.

Will receive ord« rn for Machines from all
territory unallotted to special agents.Nov 12 2mo*

For Sale.

ONE of tho well known Emorv Forty-SawCOTTON GINS and CONDENSER can
lin obtained, cheap, by applying to S. H.
SPENCER; Cotton Gin Warehouao, or to E.
Morrel. Gin Manufacturer, Gervais street.
Nov l l

__

Flour ! Flour!!
Ft Hfl BARRELS FLOUít, comprising all.JUU the various grades, from the choice
cream of the city at $10 00 per bart el, which ia
thc beat in the market, dowu to the inweai
grada», 6 60 per barral. Do not bs bumba«-jged by large stocks on papers, which, on axa-
miuation, will be found oil «ns. Call sad see
Tor youreelrss, at »hastore of mitt <>4i -

Nov ll J> <* T. R. AGNEW.

Bishop Lyooh, of Charleaton, 8. C.,confirmed 770 persona nt tho choran of
tue,Immaoulato Conception, Kow York,
on èonjlay, all bot fifty of them beingol^reir
Applas are dall nt ten cents per bushel

in Crawford County, Ind., Mid peachoe at
twolvo cents per bushel. Immense quan¬tities of frnit are need in Crawford Coon-
ty for the manufacture of brandy.
Do you suffer from Debility, or Loss

of Appetite? Uso 4,öolomon8'Strength¬
ening nnd Invigorating Bitters." 013 G
Samuel Jones, of Lynchburg, Va.,

while experimenting with a Derringer,shot and killed himself, on tho 14th.
Solomons' Bitters, an Antidote to Ma¬

laria, preparod by A. A. Solomons tc Co.,
druggists, Savannah, Oa. 013 C

HEÏ8Ë'S~ DINING» SALOON
-«»rr»^ 18 OPENED for Ihoju^<*- 8KA80N, with choice ffife,OYSTERS, OAME, Ac, together with _JZLxeverything ttiat is usually kept in a lirot elanaRestaurant. Nov IC

Medicated Candies.
G.UM DROPS, CHOCOLATE CREAMS,Licorice Drops, Ginger Lnzongcs, Cay¬enne Lozenges, Mint Lozenges; Colt's Foot.Rock, Wild Cherry and Hoarhound CANDY, atNov 12_ E. E. JACKSON'S Drag Btorn.

Cough Candy.
SOMETHING pleasant and convenient totake at all hours cf tho day or night. No
ons should bo without it when tho changes in
tho weather aro so frequent. Price 10 ct nts a
stick, or thrco for 25 cents. For Bale at
Nov 91

_
E. POLLARD'S.

Elegant Family Residence for Sale.

MTHAT very desirable RESIDENCE,
coi nor of Richland aud Dull streets, in
thia city; formerly the property of Dr.Wiri. Reynolds-at present occupied bv \Y. H.

Orchard, Esq. Appl} toW. B. GO LICK, Esq.,at tho National Bank, on Main street.
Nov 9 1 moi:

Bond and Stock Broker,
BUYS and soils BONDS, STOCKS. COU¬

PONS, RANK BILLS, Gold and Silver
COIN. Office-Columbia Hotel I ¡ni ld nur. Main
street. Nov 3 t2mo»

"The Exchange House,"
Just Opened

BY PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN.
ej-j TRAVELING business MEN JBB->^OTawill And at this IIouso many ad-«sjMMCIB vantage*) over ordinary Hotels, ^C^^as tho best of MEALS AND LODGINGS can be
obtained at all hours aud at moderato rates.Restaurant and Bar attached, whore «id al-
wavs bo kept on hand the best LIQUORS,WINES AUD SUGARS; also, Fresh OYSTERS,GAME, FISH. Ac. Nov17
S3" Newberry Herald copy ono week.

OPERA SÂCQniËS
AND

EGYPTIAN SHAWLS.
eSOMETHING new, for tho house and fclreet,5at W. D. LOVE à CO 'S,Nov 10 Columbia Hotel Building.

À FINE ASSORTMENT

?0U6H REMEDIES.
SARSAPARILLAS, QUEEN'S DE¬

LIGHTS. COD LIVER OIL. LI¬VER REGULATORS, LIVER INVI-
QORANTS, ot E. E. JACKSON'S.

ALEX . Y . LEE ,
Architect, Civil und II yd ru alic Kiifilnerr.
C~l ENERAL Agent for tho Slate of South Ca-T rolina for Moule's Patout BARTH CLO¬SET. NovlO

NEW BOOKS.
RESOURCES of tho SOUTHERN FIELDS

AND FORESTS, including a Medical Bo¬
tany or the Southern Status, by F. PoyroPorcher, M. I).
Tho Campaigns of General Forçat and hisCavalry, with Maps, Ac., f2 50.
Our Own Birds of the United States.Where is tho City?-$1.50.Truths Illuitrated by Great Authors.
European Viuoyards, by Flagg.Her Majesty's Tower, by Dixon.
Tho Story of William, tho Silent.
Cheapoditions of Guorgo Eliot's. Reade's andThackeray's Novels, and many beautiful booksfor children. For salo at

BRYAN A McCARTER'SNov 10 Hook-tore.

For Salo.
r^ipjLg^ ONE very fine light CARRIAGE,.Vf?t:=a!xrlfor single or double harness. Also,a very lino BUGGY. Inquire of
Nov H JOHN MCKENZIE.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
/ \ IF you want fresh Norfolk OYS-\lUrTEtta- caU at tho Columbia Icc^iößr House, whore they aro kept con¬

stantly on hand, and sold low for car-li. All
orders from the country promptlv attended to.
Nov 10 JOHN D RATF.M AV.

Qnns and Ammunition.
I respsctfully inform my^è^^Z^ friends and the public in general^C^*¿^3^that I have just received a tine

W ^assortment of DOUBLE AND
SINGLE-BARRELED GUNS, Breach loadingGuns, simple make, from tho best Enrorsau
manufacturors, Repeaters of all descriptions,Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Caps, Powder.
Shot and Cutlery, which I offer to Boll at rea-
sonablo prices. Guns mado to order. Impair¬ing dono and warranted, at short notice.
Nov ll P. W, KRAFT. Main stieet.

FOR BARGAINS

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS, CAPS, UMHRELLAS,
Ladies and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Call at JACOB SULZBACHER'S.
Nov 7

NEW STORE l NEW GOODS ! !
?m£<t IN store, and to arrive, lOd^-j.jfcliJsackB Liverpool SALT, 3(K) bar- fsV«»-ySflrels FLOUR, various brandt;£a»«HBL

500 bushels Corn, 60 barrels Whiskey, lo eases
Champagno, Brandy, Bum, Om and Wine;
English Alo and Porter, 50 boxes Chowing To¬
báceo, 275 pounds Smoking Tobacco, 20 000
Segars, 8ugar, Coffoe, Tea, Rice, Potatoes,
IUic.ke.ts, Brooms, Soap, Sugar Cured Break¬
fast Strips, Dry Malted Sides, Butter, Cheese,
Pickles, by the Dozen and Jars; Fresh Cove
Oysters, Wrapping Paper, and ever*, thing
generally found ip a first class grocery; ana
many other articles too numerous to mention.
I havo, for the accommodation ot my custom-
era, a largs Wagon Yard ansi «. Peu**3for !b«e>
to sleep in. Also, a largs Store Boom for the
storage of cotton and other country produce,
ana highest market pried paid for snbh ar Molas.

1

Nor 9 At Bryco's' Old 8tand.

WORKS cy ABT.-Mesare. Weam A; HU
bad on exhibition ab tho lato Fair 4 Q«m-
ber of bea a ti fully exe an lcd portraits of
citizens, which, as works of art, will rank
with the productions of any gallery in tho
country, not only io what amy be termed
the mechanical portion of the work, bot
the coloring and general get-np of tho
pictures. Several premiums were awarded
these gentlemen. The following ia ft Hst
of the principal specîtnous exhibited,
and which attracted the admiration of
numbers of visitors: Oil portraits,' oil
photographs, water color, paste), porce¬
lain miniature, India ink photographs,
crayon photographs, chromo photo¬
graphe, rustic and plain photographs
from life.

CRUMBS.- -The Sumter News has been
matcriully enlarged; and we heartily
congratulate tho proprietors, Messrs;
Darr & Osteen, on this positive evidence
of the healthy slate of their business.
The United States 8th Infantry Band,

from this city, twenty-two strong, fur¬
nished musio for the Wilmington Fair.
The Wilmingtonians were in high ecstnoy
at tho dulcet strains.
Tho Legislatura meets on Monday

next, iu the new Capitol building.
Qen. Hampton delivered the annual

address, at tho Fair in Macon, Ga., to
an immense crowd, which is spoken of
very highly. A special despatch to the
Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel sn} 8 he
thinks our negro labor better than any
other el ar H wo can possibly procure, and
believes tho South will, in a short time,
regain ber former prosperity. "Ho
counseled tho cultivation of more pa¬
triarchal relutions with the freedmen.
He wants their moral and intellectual
status improved."
Don Piatt, of tho Cincinnati Com¬

mercial, soys: "My friend and former
comrade, the Hon. Lafayette Höge, M.
C., who went to South Carolina with a
haversack and returned with a carpet¬
bag, elected by a majority of three thousand
against him, requested meto see the Hon.
Wm. Sprngue, touching certain interests,
of said State, where tho Hon. William S.
holds ¡urge real estate. * *».

Tho Senator disposed of the proposi¬
tion I carried from the immortal State of
South Carolina in a few words, running
over with practical common 6euse."
Nothing morel Columbia Canal, ac¬

cording lo Sprague, good-byel Sic
transit, tte.
There will bo a meetiug of tho Sooth

Carolina Monumental Association on

Saturday, November 20th, at the Wash-
iugton street Chapel, at ll o'clock, a. m.
A full ut tendance is requested, as busi¬
ness of importance will be transacted.
BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS.-As

tho season is approaching for the annual
travel and distribution of basiuess cards
and circulars, our merchants and others
will pienso give attention to the fact that
our job office is supplied with the beat of
boards, of all co lorn, fine commercial
noto and other paper, and the very new¬
est und most fashionable styles of type,
thus enabling ns to supply all of suoh
wants.

Nsw ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is
called to tho following advertisements,
published tho first time this mamine:
Lost-Apply at Palmetto Iron Works.
Wanted-Apply at Nickeison Honse.
J. D. Bateman-Cow Feed.
Pollock House-Mullet; Lager, ¿co.
Leuphart & Sloans-Fresh Goods.
Campbell & Jones-To Ihe Publio.
R. O'Nealo Sc Son-Oranges.
P. P. Finzee-Sheriff's Sale.

Bensons why you should uso Torr's.
IMPROVED LIQUID HAIU DYE. Because
the Barbers cay it is the best. Because
it imparts a natural color. Because it
does not injure tho hair. Because it
leaves the hair soft und glossy. Because it
docs not stain the skin or bed litten. Be-
ennso its application is simple aud easy.
Because ita effect is instantaneous. Be-
cuuso it is tho best in tho world. N20 6

A COLD TO-DAY-U cough to-morrow,
a tightness of the breast tho next. Pneu¬
monia follows. Consumption crowns
tho fatal issue-all from neglected cold
or cough. STANLEY'S CKLEBBATKD COUGH
EXPECTORANT, known moro than .a quarter
>f a century, is tho only sure remedy.
The remedy is nt bund. Why will ye not
uso it? For sale by FISHER Sc HKINFTBH,
Druggists. Nil)

It is sn id that Calisaya Burk hrs a pe¬
culiar effect upon tho liver, and guards
the system against diseases by exposure
and irregular diet. It is conceded that
the great HUOCf'83 of tho wonderful PJOAX-
TATION BITTER-», which, previous to our
lute unhappy difficulties, was found in
most Sonthem homes, wus owing to the
extract of Calisaya Bark which it con¬
tained us ono of the principal ingre¬
dients. In confirmation of this wo have
heard ono of oar distinguished physicians
remark, that whenever he felt unwell
from ordiuary dietotio or atmospherio
causes, hu invariably relieved himself byPLANTATION BITTERS. We speak advisedly
when we say that wo know it to be tho
best uud most populur medicine in tho
world.

MAONOUA WATKB.-8nporior te tho
best imported GarmanCologne, »ind sold ,
at half the price. N20J3


